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MASONS MEET IN

HONOR OF TWO DIS-

TINGUISHED GUESTS

From Friday's raily.
ii-- t i'Vri;;:: in honor of the visit

to thi- - ci:y t.f Samuel S. Whiting,
Cr; i V.'i Master, and Charles

r.?. 1 !.".!!! Chaplain, the mem-V.- s

.f the Masonic order and of the
rV : gathered to the number
. f l: " ..t ti.e ?Vsor.ic temple to greet
:Vir tv.-.-

. :it!:-gui.-he- guest-- , rep-t-- o

grand lodge of the state.
lb. rf the temple were well

:".V1 i a rr.'v-- t pVasurable program
::'..r. Vu; t njoyed by every one

- -- i v:v wt re in attendance. E. II.
-- t crave a most pleasing instru-r.-..:.'- i.

se!M-.5o- n. while vocal numbers
crivt ii by I". CI. II rooks, L. O. Mi-- r

! ?! -- . Mae Morgan in the usual
- - a- - ;. .l' mar.:;e- - of these talented vo-..- !-

1 added very much to the
n'...: . VW i

'" the evening. Mrs.
V.,;i::!r. V.i'.i I gave a most delightful
ittl.;g duiir.g the rendition of the
I I'c.'i'jrr,.

At the completion of the program
the jruv-t- - w--- invited to the dining
i m v.V a rumptuoas three course
:.::: .:: t. v.'r.ich had been prepared by
the ladle- - f the Eastern Star, was

The table wa- - a most pleas- -

ire: v ith its decorations of pink
, vVV - a::! carnations ;n all!

;'! vlr i :.V-.r.- 1 eauty. while green smi-- ;.

v.,.- - iV. ir.Tst tHVctively in the
.V. rat '.- - of the table. Over the
pretty jwr e the soft flickering light

candles cast a pleasing
v.- - . t r the tr.'de and the delicrhted

!.:-;.- : i!- -. "The ladies of the"Ka?t-c- ;
:..; i;M l: e -- ervhtg in a most

TV g v. ere then ushered to
th We i ,r r.i where Wor-hipf- ui

j

M ; :. r AVhitl:;..' and (Irand Chaplain
i two ve.y inspi'ing ad-d:'.---

w-
j

I

u.-.- r the rf Masonry and
thv '.. 'f he :. ?r, which served
a- - ;.r. n t t!:? led ire and its
r: rr! ..-'.';-

). I: wa - a htt? hout- - whe--

:' n i : - di-- j a: te : f--- their home -- ,

v t ; :.t havii.g
:.' ' t.. 1 avc th distinguished

et - It'", il". .;r. n this happy event.

FOn.v.tj; riAliSrauotH dj?

t . s f Da.: I llav h worth,
P::.tt ' yeirg man now
at I.t:..lt, Tlih.. will I o

.' ' ii ": tr it he has entered
. .:' :hf. v.ctided. The news

. - V..- - v.u.-- a gi vat surprise
It :.' : l.ien.!-- ; a..'i tne

f tt:e irtii.iiw of Mr.
. . . :". i ;i i.i.s.-;g-o reeeiv- -

r- - f: . m PItt.-buri- r, Penn- -
. : ' : c: h; ma :i iace in

i ;. i ti-.ii- to Miss Edith An-- -
:" !: t. Mr. and Mrs.

l! .V 1. : v.-;.- l ntake their home in
I ' 'it. vh.-i- . t'i.- - gr'.rn I.-- ; encaged

. The many !! friends of
1.. :i i city, his boyhood

. v .!! . i t Mr. ar.d Mrs.

:
"

1 ha; py wedded life tilled
V. : ; : h.-.r- - t f success which they
- .

VERY MAHY AUTOS IN THE

CITY LAST SATURDAY

Tl.i- - r er-.i-- vr automoldh-- s and
i.i ti.e city Saturday was the

'i.'1
-- t t!-..- t has leva seen here for

zr.r. y rt-'-.-- . a--- d the lesidents of the
i.i ;;;: tviVory scem to have taken
a-- a!.t::gj r,f the niee weather pre-vail- i"

t. c-m- in and spend a few
hcjrs in the county s.at. At 4 o'clock
the-j- e were . venty-fiv- o autos in the
-t

..-:, (sidis a large number of other
eh.e.es. ar.d it v u-- . for some time a

,d j r" ! m to kerp them moving so
: - to uuid crfu.-io-n in the traffic.

Caitf of Poi-ic- a Barclay has given a
-.d (hal f f thought as well as time-t-o

tV u !y of the best means of reg-i.'.itir- c:

the driving of the autos on the
pur.-ipa- ! streets, and has always been
: : ! to La:. die the traffic in a manner
that i as been very satisfactory both

j the genorai public and the auto
(n ?r therr. selves.

With the improving of weather con-
ditio?..-- an l the roads getting in shape
:'- -r Ui- - . tl theie will be more of the

i r;.' bi'c owneis make this city
thir plai e for trading on Saturday
a- - it i- - f.:;ly a mattor cf a few min-i.- u

- for them to jump into their car
j.:. I diive in to I'lattsmouth from any
I jh.t w ith',n tv. elve or fifteen miles,
i r. l they ran. rely upon being treated

this city.
r ; I

WANTED to hear from owner of good j

fnm f.-j- sh.Ie. Send cash price and;
Vc: iptVn. D. F. Bush, Min-- J

r.eapIs, Minn. -l- G-2twJ

PiSliSKA WILL CASE UP

BEFORE COUNTY COURT

From Saturday's Dally.
This morning the time of the county

court was taken up in hearing the
petition for the allowance and pro-

bate of the last will and testament of
Mrs. Magdalena Panska, deceased, re-

siding near Louisville. The probate
of the will was contested by Anna
Schutz, a niece of the deceased lady,
on the ground that undue influence
had been used to procure the will.
There were several witnesses exam-

ined in the case, including the wit-

nesses to the will, Fred Ruhge and
August Standcr, two of the promin-

ent residents of that part of the coun-

ty. The will in question gave the
estate and property, aside from the
expenses of the care and funeral ol
the deceased lady, to her stepson.
August Panska, with whom she had
made her home for the last few years,
and after the death of her husband.
Tied Panska. was cared for at the
August Panska home until her death.
After hearing the evidence in the case
Judge Beeson decided that the evi-dnc- e

introduced was not sufficient to
bear out the charges of the contestant
and therefore admitted the will to
probate. The case will probably be
carried up to a higher court for trial.
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BUSY m RIGHT HOW

M. S. Briggs, since his resignation
from his position in the postodije, hen-be- en

aoout the busiest man in seven
states in looking after his work in the
papering and painting lire in . the
eountry districts, having completed
three bu ns by painting and papered
the interior of three of the countrr
homes. Mr. Briggs has lx-e- so bu.--y

jthat he not l.ad time to devote v.

!c.vat deal t.f to the campaign
ji'of clerK ot the dl t'.iet coutt. ar.d as

h.o has rJ30 vvVis o:' paper on hand to
i;.t on in the next few days he will
ii. kf-p- t very busy, but hopes to gtt

tt .'"or a better ;.?niiaie n with the
ours.

COST CHARLES CURTAIN

FIVE DOLLARS TO GUY

for GEiNG mm
Tins mo; Charles. Curtain was

given the on.ee over in the court of
Police Judge M. Archer and as a re-- .
uit of the ordeal the city treasury is

rich by '" winch amount Charles de-

posited to sal'-f- y the feelings of out-;- g

d justiee for his effense of being
d.runk. T!.e young man has been en
paged in farm work in this vicinity
for some time and decided to in lulge
In a liquid joy ride. Because of hi
inability to gauge his capacity proper
ly he finally landed in the city basti-e-
: mainir.fr there until this morning
when he was brought before the court
ar.d tntere 1 a plea of guilty to the
charge preferred a gain.--1 him by Chief
Barclay.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The undersigned, having added new
machinery equipment, begs to advise
machine u-e- rs of the community that
we now have one of the best equipped
machine shops in the state. We shall
continue to manufacture the "Honest
John" gasoline engine with added im
provements, making it the most eno-nomic- al

engine on the market. We
will also be in the market soon with
our "Iron Horse," the new Universal
Ti actor at a moderate price. Farm-
ers and others will also find our Ma-
chine Shop of service to them. We
employ only competent workmen and
can overhaul and rebuild any kind of
machinery equal to new. We are also
owners of the Omaha Machine Work?,
Fourteenth and Jackson streets,
Omaha. Both plants are in communi-
cation and tender their combined ef-
forts to the satisfaction of our pa-
trons.

WESTERN MACHINE AND
FOUNDRY CO.

Machinists and Manufacturers,
riattsmouth, Neb.

L. C. Sharp.

Subscribe for the Journal.

How's This?
W offer Ore Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case or Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been takenby catarrh sunVrers for the past thirty-fiv- eyears, and has become known as thamost reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'sCatarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pol-so- n

from the Blood and healing the dis-
eased portions.

After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Medicine. for a short time you will see apreat improvement In your peneral
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine at once ar.4 pet rid cf catarrh. Send
for tfstlmonHls. free.

F. J. CHESET & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Cold by all Druggists. 75c.

BIG PUBLIC SALE

AT THE WILL PROPST

HOME LAST FRIDAY

The auction sale of the implements
and stock belonging to Will Propst
which was held at the farm in Mynard
Friday was one of the most successful
that has been held in this section for
some tims and every article sold as
well as the stock brought a good price.
The sale was in charge of W. R.
Young as auctioneer and was cried in
his usual able manner, resulting in the
bringing of a good price for the own-

er. Mr. Young has in the last two
years become one of the best auction-
eers in this section of the state and
has met with success in his work that
he so well deserves as he is a clever
gentleman and a good judge of the
value of all kinds of farming imple-
ments as well as live stock and is able
to recure the best results for his pa-

trons. The season for public sales is
closed for this year but Mr. Young is
ready to serve in his capacity as auc-

tioneer whenever called upon.

FOUR YEARS BUILD- -

10 H FOUNDATION

To the Voters of Cass County:
The woik of the assessor is not only

n foundation for treasurer, it is a
ioundation for the clerks, a foundation
for all the revenue that runs the coun
tv. The tax list of both the persona
ai d real estate a:e taken from the as
sc.-Vor'- s books, alos the school levy
load and state levy. Therefore, the
assessor's work must be accurate
Some of the things that he must do
rdc: There are forty-seve- n books
twerty-thre- e of personal property; in
these you must arrange their name
in alphabetical order with all their
p i onal property. This you balance
giving the amount cf money with the
number of stock and machinery of al
hinds. Twenty-thre- e books of real e?

tate that ycu balance in like manner
ere book in which we put the number
and age of ail the horses, mules and
tattle. These books are all balance
sepaiately which is the first recap
; p.l then they are all balanced togeth
er. .making the second recap, or the

Tim total. Then you make' an abstract
to be sent to Lincoln. In that you
hnv thr amount of all the persona
and real estate and the number of al
the horses, mules, cattle, hogs, sheep
antes, thu'shing machines and al
other machines, dogs, chickens am
geese. Not only the number but the
average price of everything, also the

umber of bui-hel- s of wheat, corn ant
with the price. In addition to

the above we have sixteen agriculture.
books and all the railroad terminals
to write up, and many other things
I have built the foundation and think
I am cat able of being treasurer.

W. R. Bryan.

MR. AND MBS. JOHNSON

CELEBRATE THEIR FORTIETH

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Saturday evening the home of Mr.
t'nd Mrs. Harry Johnson was the scene
of a very pleasant gathering when a
.umber cf their friends and neigh

bors came in to spent the evening and
assist them in celebrating their for
tieth wedding anniversary in a fitting
manner and which proved a most de
lightful occasion. The wedding anni-
versary fell on April 2 but as this was
Sunday it was decided that the event
would be celebrated Saturday. The
evening was spent in a most delight
ful manner by the members of the
jolly party until a late hour and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson will long remember
the happiness of the occasion when
their friends joined in helping them
cbserve the anniversary of their hap
piness. At a suitable hour dainty re
freshments were served which proved
a very pleasing feature of the evening.
As a token of their feeling of affection
tor the worthy couple the friends pre
sented them with a very beautiful gift
which they will treasure as a remem-
brance of their many kind friends and
the happy occasion which it marked.

Tree Trimming Time.

This is the season for trimming up
your fruit trees. This is my line and
ell work guaranteed. Prices reason-
able. Drop card to P. T. Murphy,
Plattsmouth, or phone this office.

For County Treasurer.
To the democratic voters of Cass

county, I desire to state that I will be
a candidate at the primaries on April
l&th for the office of county treasurer
and would appreciate their support.

W. R. Bryan.

mi

IT'S KEITH NEVILLE

SCENES OF ACTIVITY AT HIS CAM
PAIGN HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH PLATTE

LETTERS FROM OVER STATE

Favorite Candidate for Governor oi
the Democratic Side is Meeting

the Voters, Malting Speeches
and is Becoming a Sea-

soned Campaigner.
North Platte. Xeb.. March 29. There Is

not a busier place In Nebraska than the
Neville Campaign Headquarters

Forsooth, there is not a busier man than
Keith Neville speaking, writing, hand
shaking, meeting old friends and making
new ones there is no moment of rest for

vX: th-- k

DEMOCRACY'S FAVORITE.

him when home, and he strikes a strenu
ous gait when on his speaking trips. Hut
he takes to it all like a duck to water
and it is freely said that he has already
become a seasoned campaigner.

Like his distinguished father, the late
Congressman Neville, he likes it. so
even the Mexican war excitement tends
to divert the popular west Nebraska can
didate from his determination to win the
gubernatorial nomination April is. He
keeps right at it. by word and by letter
saying to the constant Ftiing of callers
stockmen, farmers, business men, fellow
democrats and friendly republicans that
he is making a frank, dean.
campaign, backed by no special interests
and shackled to no faction firmly re-

solved if elected, to KXFUKCC TIIC
LAWS TO Till: LETT I'll.

Speaking engagements will prevent Mr
Neville from meeting ins oiu irierxi, v

J. lirvan. who conies here to Fpeak for
his brother. Charley, on the eve of next
Tuesd.iVs election Mr. Neville is being
surjnoled here by those having divergent
views on the license question. The result
of the contest will therefore have no
bearlr.c uuon his campaign.

It is plain that one quality of Keith
Neville impresses everybody frankness
He don't sav one thir.g m the wevu rn
part of the state and another thing in the
eastern, lie is nrm. out not uiciaiorini
and is considerate of those who tak
Issue with him.

In the stream of letters which come
pouring in from democrats over the state
most of them warmly commend Mr
Neville's position on the issues of the day
Manv of them begin. "I admire your
frank and candid manner." Others. "Your
statement shows that you have the cour- -
ne to be srovernor. And still cincrs

I can use all the literature you will send
mc hecause it rings true": and hundreds
Mv "I was Just waiting for a man like
you." But most of his letters, from far
and near, enthusiastically applaud his now
famous declaration: "I am for WUOP-RO- W

WILSON WITHOUT APOLOGY
OR EXPLANATION."

BRYAN SPARES NEVILLE,

BUT ATTACKS HITCHCOCK

North Platte, Nob., April 3. Before
a fair sized crowd, fully half of which
was made up of women and children
W. J. Bryan Saturday night put in
two hours defending his policy rcla
tive to national affairs and concerning
the liquor issue.

The first hour was spent in claim
ing credit for many of the policies ad
vocated by President Wilscn and in
attacking the policy of making prep
aration for any hostilics that may de
velop toward the United States.

Bryan attacked Senator Hitchcock
but in Neville's home town, refrained
from turning his oratory against the
North Platte candidate for the demo
cratic gubernatorial nomirntion.

The second hour Bryan spent in
pointing out the difference between
the liquor situation of twenty-si- x

years ago and that of today, covertly
explaining why he has now deserted
the interests with which he worked in
former years, but refrained from men-
tioning his activities in connection
with the liquor interests during recent
years.

During the fore part of his address
Lsryan failed to draw any response
from his audience, but a scattering
applause answered his attacks on the
liquor interests.

Notice.

The Brotherhood of American Yeo
men will meet in the Red Men Hall
Tuesday night, April the 4th. State
Manager W. J. Tiley and wife will be
here. It is desired to have all mem
bers present as the work will be put
on in full robes. There will be re
freshments served at the close of this
meeting. All visiting Yeomen wel
come.

Spring.
Spring is looked upon by many as

the most delightful season of the year
but this cannot be said of the rheu
matic. The cold and damp weather
brings on rheumatic pains which are
anything but pleasant. They can be
relieved, however, by applying Cham-

berlain's Liniment. Obtainable every-
where.

DUCK EGGS FOR SALE Inquire of
Mrs. Fred Spangler or call phone
No. 2104.

Now Is a Good Time

To set out Strawberry Plants. I
would like to sell a hundred thousand
plants in Plattsmouth. I have three
of the best varieties adapted for this
locality, thoroughly tested and true to
name.

Senator Dunlap at $3.50 per thou-

sand.
Pride of Michigan at $3.50 per thou-

sand.
William Bolt at $3.50 per thousand.
Everbearing Americus at $1.50 per

hundred.
Everbearing Progressive at $1.50

per hundred.
J. C. PETERSON,

City Phone No. 335.
Phone at Farm No. 21G.

FINE FARM FOR SALE.

1C0 acres, Doing the S. E. quarter
of Section located one mile
west and one mile north of Murray,
known as the T. V. Davis farm. Fine
farm and well imporved. Location the
best. Price for a short time at $25,-000.0- 0.

Write or call on
John Colbert, .

Weeping Water..

Office supplies at the Journal office.

New Arrivals in Our
Dry Goods Department

' ,vr

Sun Bonnets'
Our Sun Bonnets are different than

the ordinary bonnet, they have a pat-

ent stiffening in the crown. Ladies,
25 and 50c each; Chiidren.s 2oc each;
Dolls', 10c.

GINGHAM PETTICOATS
We are showing a skirt made of a

good quality Ginghgam and we offer
this lot at, each, 50c

The Gauze Union Suits at 29c .and
35c each are an extra value. These
pre full sizes in Ladies'.

The Tailored Shirt Waists at 43c
each are a clean-u- p. lot and are a bar-
gain.

Our Umbrella at 98c is a $1.25
value.

We have still a small lot of Scrim
Curtains at, per pair, G9c.

Also a small lot of odd pairs cf
Shoes for Misses at per pair, 90c.

Zuckweiler & Lutz

Spring Caps
all new fabrics, colors and shapes are

here in Spring caps for men and young
men at $1.(K, $1.50 and $2.00. Boys"
caps 50c and up.

f i , i; ... r y Ml.

appreciation of styleYOUR and Stetson Hats
have made this hat store one of
the institutions of the town.

It's a source of keen satisfaction
to us to look around at our stock
and think over the customers who
come to us season after season for
their hats.

It is not given to everybody to
sound the world-not-e in sty!e.

More New Ties this wee k? Yes!

C. E. Wescott's Sons
Everybody's Store

Card to the Voters.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate, for the nomination for County
Terasurer at the primaries to be held
on April IS, 191G.

With my service as deputy under
W. K. Fox fcr the past two terms I
think I am qualified to perform the
duties of this oflice. Your vote for me
will be highly appreciated.

Respectfully,
j;--

. MIKE TRITSCII.

Why Constipation Injury

The bov.-el- s are the natural sewer-ag- o,

system of the ioly. When they
become obstructed by constipation a
part of. the poisonous matter which
they should carry c ff is absorbed Into
the system, making. you feci dull and
stupid, and. interfering with the di-

gestion and nnsirailation of fcod. This
condition is quickly relieved by Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Obtainable every-
where.

Head the want ads in the Journal.

Hats

jf

Hats
Shirts

Court Tomorrow.

District Judge Jamc. T. will
be here tomorrow to hold a rf

district court 'and ta':e up si;.-t- ;

matter.- - as may come btf.re h'.m f .r

trial. This is the hist of rl.e Nov rr.-b- er

term as the term of y

will convene e!i Ap:ii l'J v.iic.i th.-jur-

will be called.
Mr. Louis Ti irr.ro of mah v.--

c.n ever Sunday vi-ito- '- in !::

with her mother, 33rs. Z. T. Browi.
and fiimily.

Attornoy C. E. TiiTt of W.-i-iii-i-

Water v :is in the rity for a few
looking af.er xuwj ival mat-

ters.

For Infants and C'uiidrer.

Ira Use For Over 3 3 Ycsrs
Always bears

the
Signature of

Stetsons' $4 and $5

tn f f;

f k

iti u.- - fc--

4
I

Carharl On t aslls
Hansen (i loves

Clothes that satisfy
: Not alone in mere appearance, but in the real ser-

vice giving of fabric and tailoring the thing that

counts most with particular dressers.

SOCIETY BRAND, KUPPENHEIMER and
CLOTHCRAFT Glothes are shown in complete as-

sortments of th'e New Spring Styles and fabrics at

$15 to $30. Others $10 and Up.

Have you joined the "Dress-Up- " crowd? Every-

body is on the way. It is easier and cheaper to be
in style today than out of it. Come in today and let

us aid you in selecting your Spring suit,

Chamois $3.

Dif-tri- ct

April

We invite all boys and their moth-

ers to inspect our line of boys clothes
for their unequaled style, fit and all
'round serv iceability; clothes that are
built to stand the knocks. We have
them in the new Spring patterns and
extra durable fabrics single and two
pair, full lined Knickerbocker pants,

$3.50 to $7.50
The boys will want to get in on

the "Dress-Up- " movement, so bring
them in and let us fit them out.

.mj- w j -

Steison
Manhattan
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